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ggOgPS DOME BROWNinma .

state baa monopolized the series
for four years,' claiming both
championships for. three of those
four seasons.

ORDERED ioleie

he was treating with the iodine.
Arraigned before - Poliee Judge

Poulsen Thursday on a charge of
drunkenness, Nordquist was given
a suspended sentence after he had
promised to leave the city, j He
claimed to have a Job awaiting
him in Toledo and solemnly prom-
ised to make hasty departure from
the capital city, i '. j

He was arrested Monday night.

will be seven members of the op-

position demanding an' examina-
tion ot the ball. For the pitcher
or his associates on the fild can-
not tamper with It in any man-
ner. . j

What a laugh Pennsjivanlans
will have at New York's expense if
the Athletics cop the American
League iennant and the Pirates
run off with the National league
bunting. This after New York

such heaves. Apparently he learn-
ed his lesson and gave his arm the
lieeded rest.

Boston writers are discussing
report that the batters of visiting
clubs have been halted In that
fair city through the Ingenious
plan' of placing the baseballs on
ice for. an hour or so before the
tart of olav. This "freezing." it

them and enforce their findings
and decisions. It is regretted
that the' inability of the Chinese
government "during the past few
years to enforce the mandate of
Its authority has made it difficult
for the edicts already established
to function in a normal manner."

Minister John Van A. MacMur-ra- y

presented the reply .of the
Washington government to the
note of June 24 and his colleagues
in the Peking diplomatic corps
representing the right of : other
governments, acted likewise for
their respective home offices.

roaruso. orkomI. I

By NORMAN E. BROWN
Strikes me that Mr. Harry Wills

right, now, should be numbered by
Mr. Gene Tunney as one of b's
best friends and. biggest brothers.
This through the action of Wills
and his bnsy manager. Paddy Mul-In- s.

In refusing to accept the op-

portunity; offered them to meet
Tunney In the ring this fall.

Wills. In the bales of publicity
scattered, broadcast about him in
recent months, has laid claim to
the, title, of leading contender to
Jack Dempsey's crown. Mullins

loud in their praise for the man-
ner in 'Which the crew conducted
itself. There was no disorder.
The men sought to release helium
as directed and when they crashed
to earth they were thrown through
the outer covering or Mcrambling
to the ground of. their own accord.

Col. C. G. Hall. United States
army observer aboard the'Shenan-doa- h,

was among the survivors
who were carried across the coun-
try in the nose of the ship. He
was next to the last to leave the
control cabin, being followed by
Lieutenant 9. B. Anderson. Lien-tena- nt

Anderson probably had the
most- - thrilling experience. He
grabbed a girder when the control
eabin broke away. He clung to
this girder and finally managed to

, iviuh wresiea orr unarge ot
Drunkeness Has Queer

! Taste for Drinks 1 arfal HrtrrWU. atrial 4ta
ettlat ala)l auln a4.
aaral trvlalaa. Cat

r syrrl'y Jt aaja-- t. ,

is said, deadens the ball so that
It shows little of the IKe expected
of the modern sphere.

LLOYD CONFESSES TO
SLAYING OF DRIVER

(Continued from page 1)

hole about four inches long,! t
parently caused, officers declared,
by a mushroom bullet.

Lloyd was discovered " hiding
under a pile of poles in the jrail-foa- d'

yards and when first ques

Whether or not there Is anyHUGE DIRIGIBLE

Detention behind prison bars is
not sufficient restraint to keep
(ius Nordquist, transient, from his
little drink when he wants one,
for when Gus gets" thirsty he gets

thing to be report, few perwons
ft TIRES I

Me iiU II
BREAKS: H DIE

(Continued from page I)

recently; drew a- - horse laugh by
refusing to sign for a battle with
Dempsey' except on condition that
a stipulation be Included in the
articles that Dempsey's consequent
failure to sign for such . a bout
would automatically crown Mr.

.Very thirsty. So Tuesday night

know But It brings out and odd
quirk in the baseball rules.

There is nothing In said rules
governing the care or keeping of
the balls between games. As long
as they are official balls and pass

- - - - i i

straddle it. His back was to those
who were up in the nose and he
was' unable to turn around and
crawl up the girder to a more safe

tioned, denied that his. namejwas
Lloyd. He contended he was V.

tude after brushing trees- - and af
least one farm house. Lieutenant
Commander C. E. Itosendahl and
Lieutenant J. P.. Anderson direct-
ed the release of the helium gas
and gasoline in such a way that

Smith, but under a grilling by
uniy lfiaus? e ere fortunate in Uing ble to makesome Tery special buys are we In a position to offer thefollowing exceptional values:

FEDERALS and other fine makes guaranteed no seronds
detectives, broke; down and! ad
mitted that his name was Lloyd. '

Wills champion of the world.
And then, right in the midst of

this, MrJ Wills and his pilot side-
track a chance to meet Gene Tun-
ney. Now, the technicalities in

the nose landed without severely 20x3 Fabric 6.00
nftx3i Fabric ..1.. fi.Si
20x31, Ccrd "..",

INDEPENDENCE, Ore.; Sept. 3
The coroner's Jury appointed to

32x3 't CordInvestigate the death- - of ' Clint

me inspection oi me umpire as
far as outward conditions are con-
cerned they are usable. And the
umps would have a hard time de-
eding whether It was the Kw tem-
perature of the ball or poor eye-
sight on the batter's part that
kept down hits early In the game.

.However, let a poor struggling
pitcher squint cross-eye- d at the
bafl between pitches and there

Baun, whose dead body was found
volved In the procedure matter
little to fistic fandom. They have
been real interested ever since

position In the hull. A rope was
thrown' to him by --Lieutenant It.
G. Mayer. By reaching over his
shoulder Anderson managed to
turn around on the girder and
crawl to the nose with the others
aboard this section. Anderson re-

fused to talk about this adventure
and Lieutenant Mayer told of it
only after Lieutenant Commander
Rosendahl bad told him it would
be all right.

Lieutenant Commander Rosen-
dahl. third In command, took
charge of affairs after the crash

Tuesday night pn the Albany- -

when the effects of an alleged sat-
isfying drunk wore off and Gus
found himself behind the barred
door of the city1. Jail he did the
next best thlngbargainedwith
Hay "Blarkle" Able, ceil compan-
ion, and secured a small, bottle of
tincture of iodine j with which he
preceded to "wet; his whistle."

Either Gus has a hardened con-

stitution or the iodine was con-

siderably diluted,! for the drink
did not produce any more serious
effects than intense discomfort.
Why he chose to drink the medi-
cine, ordinarily classed as a pois-
on. Is unknown. Police' are of the
opinion ,. that Nordquist did not
contemplate suiside but merely
noted the alcoholic content of the
lafxtur and wished to appease his

injuring any aboard.
The dead were then taken to

Belle Valley, a nearby' village,
where they were placed in an im-

provised morgue. An American
legion guard of honor is on watch
there tonight. i .

The men. it appeared, were In-

stantly killed. The bodies will

34x4.95 Cord 18.50
3.'.x5 Cord 25.50
30x5.25 Cord 22.75
21x5.25 Cord 19.50
32x6.20 Cord -- ..... 25.01

29x4.40 Federal Balloon
315.25

Get our prices on Balloons.
We can match your present
equipment - large assort-xne- nt

of all sizes.

Tunney'a victory over' Gibbons. InIndependence road ' near Buena
Vista, reported that VBa-w- I was

11.75
10.50
10.95
13.30
13.50
17.50
19.50
20.00
1S.50
18.50

seeing him In action against Wills

21x4 Cord ...
32x4 Cord ...
29x4.40 Tord ..
31x4.40 Cord ..
32x4 H Cord ...
33x4 Cord . . .
34x4 i Cord ...
32x4.93 Cord ..
33x4.95 Cord ..
20x31,2 Oversize

murdered by W. R, Lloyd, who is
row under arrest at The Dalles.

or even! Dempsey, so great has
been their enthusiasm about the
young man. And Wills, as this is
written, Refuses to give the young
man a cnance.

lbe kept at Be,Ie VaI,ey until to"nrran nirrvr,nTUrD Uf" UtAU rILU I ! morrow when a board of inquiry
Federal Cord . ...10.iwill officially establish the causeBEARS SORROW BRAVELY I and was authorized by (he bureau

!

(Continued from naze 1)
of death. . . ;

This board will be headed by
Commander J. H. Klein, executive

Which immediately raises Mr.
Tunney'a stock just 78" per cent.
And it doesn't help Mr. Wills' one

of navigation, navy department, to
rend more than a score of the sur- -
vivnra har1r tn t ulichnral train

THE MAN ftfateful words "Amons the dead
is Commander Lansdowne'thirst. ; Able was permitted to whit.officer the Lakehurst station.of earj;They ,eft CambrIdgPf 0hIoThen as one.! thoughts of the WHO FOUNDwho is en route from the easternhave theVnied'icine in the Jail be-

cause of ijn ulcerated tooth which community turned to the quiet,
!unassuming mother, who had ris Two years ago Bill Lamar

'threw jhls arm away" in a vainen early this morning because she CXMIMKRC1AL I

this evening. Two officers and
two enlisted men from the Shen-
andoah are here with Lieutenant
Commander Rosendahl to direct
the disposition of the bodies and
to assist the boards of inquiry.

anl COURTpHIMSELF'

city tonight. Ar.other board is
expected to investigate the cause
of the accident and to determine
what disposition, if any, will be
made of the wrecked airship.

The Shenandoah started from
Lakehurst, N. J., late yesterday

did not know exactly the time
when "her boy'f would shift the Portland Broadway and Davis Street

effort ti make a showing with the
Toledo iclub that would earn him
another' chance in the big show.
Today Lamar Is one of the Im-

portant! cogs in Connie Mack's

nose of the big ship over his home
l-AND- wB town. ' :..! ; ' I V i

He was to have dropped a mes WILBUR JOHXSOX DEAD --

EAST ORANGE, N. J.. Sept. 3.sage or greeting to ner irom me
clouds. It was Perry Hall, a boy

FV3hood chum of "Zach" who con

pennant aspiring Athletics. He is
not only batting at a terrific pace
but is playing a great game in the
outfield; and his arm apparently
is good- enough for regular duty
with a ; pennant contending team.

Wilbur S. Johnson, vice presi-
dent of the Prudential Life In-

surance company of America, died
at his home here tonisht. aged

veyed the sad message of deMh to
Mrs. Lanodowne. . ,

Brave motherf that she waj, ehe 6S years.
KJdid not berak down, as she grasp-

ed the true meaning of the! mes-
sage. The American flag .which
ahe carried in her hand dropped

BASEBALL
By the Aaaoclatad Preaa

I

I

afternoon and had an uneventful
trip until it crossed the Ohio river
into Ohio. While on a line be-
tween Cambridge- - and Byesyille,
heading westward, the ship en-

countered a severe electrical
storm. It was unable to make any
speed; After some maneuvering
officers managed to head the ship
southward seeking to clear the
storm area.
the shin to a still higher level,
about 6.100 feet.

Near Ava. eight miles north of
here, the ship encountered the line
squall, the variety of storm most
feared by airmen, and was carried
from a 3.000' foot level to 4500
feet, where it remained stationary,

Lamar was with Brooklyn back
in 1920. Not very active, it Is
true, but wearing a big league
uniform and having the satisfac-
tion of being on a pennant win-
ning team. Then he drifted ouL

, TloUR roajniS- -
to the ground. I j

"Truly it was his last flight,"
Pacific Coat

Pan Francisco 12; Portland S.
Vernon 8: Sacramento 2.
Oakland 1; Salt Lake 0.
Seattle 1; Los Angeles S-- 8.

Mrs. Lansdowne said as she grop- - Those who followed Lamar's
ed her way Into the house, her career in the minors say that he
eyes blinded by! tears. . hurt his arm needlessly through

his love for making long throws
when the game did not call forCHINESE GOVERNMENT

ftSKED TO HEED TREATY

American
Chicago 3; St. Louis 1.
Detroit 11; Cleveland 9.
Only two American games.

cm cmprns
- liners--th largest

hips o the Paci-
fic sail regularly
from Vancouver

. for Japan, China
and the Philip
pines. Famous
Caaadiaa Pacific
aanrlca and eoanfort
plaa rocord tiaa
oakaa this tha fiaaat

way totravaL v, .
Write aroaS em your
iocai agent far tnfvr--t motto aMjtU-rar- ur.

VV will alao gladly
fiva dattils ( (--
tracti-- a aacoad
cabin rata.

I for a few minutes. . Then with the C0RETHR0ATship's nose headed southward and(Continncd from page 1)1
aalt wafor the consideration of the(treaty four of the five motors going full

speed, the pressure again hoisted over throat

At GIESE-POWER- S NOW!
a greatI phonograph event

55 New Genuine

Victor V'ictrolas
At Reductions of 30 to 40

I J

Very Latest Console and Uprights
Art Models and Radio Adaptable Styles

j j , t ? .

The greatest Victor event in the 25 years of their business. Greatest because
It brings tremendous savings onThe finest phonograph 'the VICTOR V1CTROLA.
And. mind you. these phonographs are not demonstrators, floor samples or the l!ke.
They are brand new! Right out of the factory crates! Every one absolutely in
first class condition. . ; j

Every home should have a Victrola. No matter what other musical - Instrument
it possesses, with Fall coming on. there are times when nothing can take the placo
of a Victrola. Savings such as the--e are rare! Take advantage while you can!
You"ll never rezret buying one of thes VIctrolas.

Gfcjgla with warm
than apply

04

National
Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 2.
Chicago 3-- 0; Cincinnati !

(First game 11 innings). .

No other National games.

CSSo Rub
Lieutenant Commander Lans-down- e.

survivors said, ordered all
motors stopped when the ship had
reached an altitude of about 600
feet.

powers."
In this connection it wasi made

plain to the Chinese government
that the mere' establishment of
courts and the enactment of laws
did not meet the requirements of
the situation. At this point the ship began to

break apart." The nose section
continued its ascent to about 7500Canadian fticific a

mlifn i.y n av feet, and then started downward

."Courts , cannot function and
develop properly or consistently,"
the identic notes said, "Without
the aid' of a stable government
capable and willing to maintain

on its cross-count- ry flight. The Fall Field Seedscontrol cabin was twisted off when
more than 5,000 feet in the air
and dropped to the ground. The
-- even men aboard this section
were instantly killed.

The big section carrying 26 of

The wisest way ficers and men, tossed about in
the air for a short time while the
?rew fought heroically to bring It
under control. This section was

We now have a complete stock of the various:
Field Reeds and Seed Grains for Fall Planting.
AH have been recleaned In first class shape and
you will find our prices as low as High Grade
Seeds can. be sold for. T I -

j! i

-I- t-will soon be time to plant and you will save
money by buying at once as many seeds are scarce
and will, no doubt, be higher in price.

H

Place your order now and get the pick of the
market at the right price.. n . i

so unevenly balanced that it set
tied to the ground where it wasis to watch for our big . further cracked.

The bulk of the mid-secti- on fell
'nto a small grove and three sur- -

ivors shinned their way to the i av t i w m r r tt .a , i . r j "v i

eround. Radio gunner Raymond
Cole, who was making, his first
flight aboard the Shenandoah, was

D. A. WHITE & SONSbadly, injured when the mid-se- c

tion fell. He may recover. ' i I. . h j ii!
Officers and men went about Thone 160 261 Slate Street!

their work with coolness doing
their best to right the ship to a
level keel during the storm and
after the breakup. Survivors are

The buying public of Salem and the
j! whole country around know that we
offer bargains that others never equal
when we put on an Aluminum Sale.

So this week, Saturday, September 5,
j one day only, we offer you-- r- I

l r' ll
.

- I
r? S ;

1 inr (
j

24 of These .
-- j

SATIMDAY

rftft 17 F M

5 qt. Aluminum Tea j

Kettles
, 10 qt. Water Pails i

Large Round Roasters
iyt and 2 qt. Double! .

Boilers i

6 qt. Covered Kettles
10 qt. Dish Pans

G qt. Covered Sauce Pans
. Muffin Pans
3 Piece Sauce Pan Sets

6-c- up Percolators
Angel Cake Pans

8 qt. Preserve Kettles
Large Round Colanders

Genuine Console Victrolas
.' In Walnut or Mahogany

Regular List Price 3110 Now
Without question the most popular model ever made. In
walnut or mahogany. Lift top style, fully equipped with
record albums. Can be converted for radio outfit and batteries.

All 15c Bread

12c $5 Cash
55 Month

Saturday Only3
I

Take your
1 Double Loaf of Bread for

15c ;
I

Take home a nice hot loaf of Honey
and Milk bread and see how nice it

, i really is

choice of any
piece for only

SI 10 Upright Victrola jrf
53 Cash S4 Month ip OD

$150 Console Victrola ...Divided tf 1 fT$3 Cash $2! Week Top tJ)JLUD
$150. Upright Victrola L G Ad$3 Cash $2 Week Zi)
;$160 Console Victrola ...J Radio ftjilA

$3 Cash $2 Week Adaptable JJ) 1 X J
WE CHARGE NO INTEREST

8 a 8 '

Q )J ri
OS CZT O
O I f "" O ' '
Q hi t 6
i

1 f 'iij) lR

f u dj .

121 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

O

Remember this is the same heavy ware that you
have bought before. Don't confuse this with the
light, cheap ware that you sometimes see at sales.

We reserve right to limit quantities sold. Remem-
ber the time and get here early. .

j
" '

j

All Doughnuts
15c Per Dozen

Tha Genuine Butter, Cream or the
Rich Raised Doughnuts your choice

Many Other Delicious Cakes
and Pastries to Choose
A Trial Will Convince

GIESE-POWE- RS

Your i V "So

credit jurniture- - Company interest
t

VAlleiiGeOa'jEa
'236 North Commercial Hardware Machinery CLOSED MONIJAY. LABOR DAY

Vv A


